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·. Minutes of -a Regular Board Meeting held by the Town Board of the
fawn of Riverhead, held in the Town Hall, Howell Avenue, Riverhead,

hwYork, on Tuesday, March 5, 1996, at 7:00p.m.

James R .. Stark,
Mark A. Kwasna,
a-ames· B. Lull,

·eouncilman

Otto Wittmeier,
Victor Prusinowski,

Councilman
Counc i lman

Supervisor

Councilman

. Also Present:
Barbara Grattan,
Robert Kozakiewicz, Esq.,
·

Town Clerk
Town Attorney

Supervisor Stark c alled the meet ing to order at 7:00 p.m. and the
·ledge of Allegiance was recited.

t~~ _e~p~~r;viso.r _ $tark: '.r rf .you would p~eas~ remain stt!rl:ding. · As
---entl:y as las·t Thursday, we had a young g~rl who attends school at
1lVerhead who has turned up missing. I would ask a moment of silence
~f~prayer that she is safely returned to her parents and continues her

tte.

, lf t he Board would join me down front. Wet·y ne-- is Wayne around?
18
~ j -s ·Wayne ( fnaudible) who. is here tonight to represent the

eric an Red Cross of which I had the privilege of meeting1 I be lieve,
r~e hea~. of the American Red Cross this past ~aturday , Eli zabeth Dele.
: cert~:nly i s an organization that through ~ts tenure. has many 9.Ft~ses
11
~ <lver · the world aided people~ in. ne~ed -and drstress and we only have
<'go back as recently as our wild£ ires over in the Pine Barrens. So
.~~s Wlth great honor r • d like to present to the American Red Cross
~ns Proc lamation wh ich declares the month of March American Red Cross
.· nt.h in: ·tbe Town of Riverhead .
~f . ~ayn_e (inaudible):

,.Thank Y?U·
I •d just like to thank the Town
Rtverhead , the Town Board, .supervisor Stark, the cit1zens, for
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~u

porting the Red C~oss. .As Supervisor Stark has said, that ·llln.t i l
~ently the Red Cross has not been involved irt any disasters locally.
~ ca~e close unf.o.rtul)ately . with the Sunrise f i res but throughout the
~rld the Red Cross is there when everyone needs them.
Again, I'd like
~o say thank you veEy much and we apprec 1ate it very much. n

Super'viso·r Stark:

"Thank ·y ou, Wayne.

Again ·, we have what I feel is one of the greatest honors that we
~f the. Town Board and management ean bestow~
We have the tabor/·
hnagement Committee and I believe two of those members are here with
-~ tonight . as· well.
Otto ±s already up here.. Is t; i ane here? Diane
5tuke, our Tax Receiver, and Lt. Foote. We have a Labor/Management
,Qmmittee which c onsists o.f people ·who are in labor so to spea k, and
'
~ne
management end of it ov~r nere thC;lt roeet, and discuss var ious
~~lems that we hav~ throughout the operation of Town Hall.
We discus s
~~f ~ty, . ~ny num.e.~:ous amount of th.rngs.

Quarterd:y eaeh yea~ we; always piok ·an Employee of the Mon t h-- ·o f
tne Quarter, excuse me-- .
Then at the end of the year , e ver ybody
~~ts together and they actually pick out the Employee o f the Year •
~.n £ particular individual who is receiving it toni ght I hav& worked
h~ closely with for the last three, four years.
He)s t he kind of
·ndivid~a4t th.at I wol:lld lik,e no have 200 of, becaus:e when yo.tt a sk him
~~ do a job, he gets the job done.
No matter what t ime of day~ th ere
~~ the job ~
:(f yo:u come ar·eund during t Be bl i zzar ds , yo u wil l hear
:~Jt on the radio.
Snowstorm, baseball f i eld-- l t h i nk Shea Stadium
•lnted to hire him afte·r we sponsored the-- p layed host t o the New
!\)tk St ate Moqse Little League world Champ i o n s hip , or Alls tar . Ch~mpion~
~lp , We ha'Ve some of t h e finest fields.

..

..

If you go to. our f ac i lity at s t otz ky Park, you •11 s e e one of the
:!~est recrea.t ion~l parks on Long Isl and ., if. not: i n the st·• t:.e .
!~ .~ $
~ all up to him, but certainly hi s crew, w1th men who s upport h1m,
:-'e What makes this qentleman' s job easier . T·n ey have g aa ned a great
.

t~al of respect for him.
·a
.
.
,
wants t .o be done.
·

He only need a s k them an d . they d.o whateve r

.

,

•. ,,

So, without further ado, ! woul d l ike t o as k Danny Rut.hjnowsk.i if
~ wou.ld ·come forward .a s e u.r Emplo yee of the . Ye a r . Susan ~. if you .
~ld come up and if any members of t he Bui l dings & Grounds would l1ke
comA , ""·tr.'
...
l a ~ · ·
.,,
~ I k no"··
' Ch arl:i~ arown ·w.o u l d , Lawye:r J,~oks:on , ,
\.4~·
· n~ . JOl.n .uS,.
"
""'

'-
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3nybody else would like to come up,

I'm sure that they would certainly
!ike to have a couple of words th-at they might want to say about th~s.
uann-y , it \ S with extreme pleasure as Supervisor, a guy who has come to
learn to respect you gui te a bit, I present to you tonight along with
our Labor/Management Committee, th~s To·w q seal-- it only goes out to a
ver~ few people.
,,
To Daniel Ruthinq;>wski, Town qf Riverhead Employee of the Y.e ar 1

it can 1 t gro to a more deserving person this year.
Dann~ Ruth~nowski:

Supervisor Stark:
to say anything?"
.'

So· ., congratulations.

.. Thank you."
"I think before we ask Danny to speak-- do you

'

0
Charlie Brown:
It's just that the years that Danny has been
hera , he's been the star in my heart. And I would like to say to the
Supervisor,· if Danny Ruthinowski in ,a lily w:a'j had to
··
~ave, I think I might want to go with him.
So, try to keep him around
because he's a great asset to the town .. ~·
'

'

Lawxer Jac~son:
''I•m Lawyer Jackson. I've been here for 18 years
~nd since Danny came we do a lot of things that we hadn't been doing
&nd k\e • s .a really goo·d · ·l eader for us, ~$pecially Buildings & Gr.Qtinds,.
A.~d , the Town Board, he's a very good man to have. u
, ~\lper-visor Staxk' .
a raise. " ·
·

u1 think ~awyer and the boy~ are fightin~ for:

I ·

Dian~ S,tuke;

ni would just ~ike to add that Danny waoS nominated
by his fellow employees of t.he 'l'own of Riverhead and was elected because
Of his professionalism , his commitment, and his dedication to the Town
.ilr RiverhE:tad_. we are very .luck to have him wqrkin.g tor the Town of,
.,
~tv~rhead and keeping everything up to date. 1'hank , you. a
~

?up~rvisor . Stark:
.,.. ' '

uwould you like to say somethinq?u-

8

Dann~~ Ruthi~owski:

"Sure.

t-1r . Stark--

u

11 Wait
, ", Supervisor: Stark·:
a minute. ·. Before yot.l _get .started~ I ,
~Uld like to introduce his wife, Susan. I'm sorry. You brin9 her up
erQ~. and ~ forget all .a bout her,. Su$an gre~. up in my neighbo~n.ood.

rn;~,tt:~r

of fact, $he used to babysit for my kids . ·u
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Danny Ruthinowski:
"Thank you. Mr. Stark, members of the Town
~ard, members of the Labor/Management Committee, Ken Testa, my wife,
family . -~nd friends thfl.,t a~e he-re present tonight, I w·o uld like to thank
~cu all for coming.
I'm very honored and surprised to be the recipient
of this award and I'd also like to say that there's no way, shape or
form that I would ever receive this award without the dedicated help
tf my cxrew.
They earn~d this award for me. T'han;k you ...
Supervisor Stark:
••Thank you, Danny. We won't keep you out too
a couple of nights if it starts snowing again either.
K$

you all have-- if you have taken the a-genda, you will xind in-

~ide

a flier which describes the young lady who has turned up missing,
f0 rtecia Morning (phonetic). So, you can take that back and take a
look at it and pas.s it ., around amongst your friend&. We· certain~y
~u la ·appreciat:e it so · that maybe we c ·a n bring this inoident to a very ·
~i ck favorable solution.
Is there

~

motion t.o approve the minutes of the Regular T·own
aoard··~eeting O'f FebrU$'r"y 2Oth? .''
Councilman Lull:

?.u pervisor Stark:
lnose
favor?"

in.

~

"So moved."

"Moved and seconded.

'

't}1e Vote (Collective response}:
·
S.uperv1so~
Star k· :

"O·p pose· d. ?.

Any discussion?

All

~ )fAye • ._

Mot1' on carr 1· ed.
'

fr

'

REPOR'l'S

Riverhead Tax Receiver

Statement of tax collecticns ~.26, 546 .. 97

Collection Report - $281,535.43

'

'
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Riverhead Town Cl:erk

•

MonthlY' repo:t;;t for February, I99·6

Revenue collected $10,164.74
Police Department

Report for the month of September

1

1995.

Traffic signs - two bids
received
Capi .tal-Highw~y

were

Material r In.e.

and Traffic Safety Service Corp.
'

Open Sid Report

.
Ambulance Bid - two bids were
J;eceived ·
Specialty Ambulance Sales and
North Country Sales/~econic
Ambulance Service

Open ·Bid Report

Deepening of Well No. 1 - two
bids wete received. Opened on
March 4, 1996
Gregor Well Orill.ing,. Inc. and
Hydro Group, Inc.

'Jamesport Fire District

Annual report for 1995

Riverhead sewer District

Discharge m6ni toring repor·t for

Parade Permit

Combined veterans which is on
May r'J:1 , 1996, for a Memorial Day
parade

Parade Permit

American Diabetes Assoc. for a

Special Permit

For a building add~tion to
Re~re.ation Cent.e.r . at ~ Thtu:ans

the month of January, 1996

.

'

'

Tpur de Cure Cycling :ev,e nt on
June 30, 1996

Estates

''
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Site Plan

Riverhead Medical Arts for a one
story addition to existing two
story
Ri yerhe.ad Chamber

Qf

Commerce,

May 26, 1996, raindate, M·a y 27,

Antique Show
c;arnival permit

St. John the Evangelist R.C.
School for a carnival to be held
on April l l - 21 1 19:9 6.

CORRESPONDENCE:

County of Suffolk

Amended zoning ordinance Town of
Southampton, Local La~ No. 2 and
Local Law. ~o. 3

Town of Southampton

Change of Zone

Joanne Zilnicki

Letter of resignation as home
aide

HThank

Barbara Grattan:

'

'

you.,.. aarbara.

tr

"You're welcome."

'

{,

',

Public Hearing opened:

7:18 p.m.

Supervisor Stark: .. Let the record show that the time of 7:18 has
arrived • . Would the Clerk please read the notice of Public Hearing."
Barbar-a 'c.rattant: .Y I have a·f fidavits ·of pd'lirlishing and •go.stinq of
~· Public Hearing to ·be held at Rive.rhead Town Hall, Riverhead, N·ew
~~k, at 7:05p.m., on Tuesday, March 5, 1996, to hear all interested
~ersons who wish to be heard regarding the proposed local law to
aelete and repeal the existing Chapter 101 (Vehicles and Traffic},
t~Placing it -with a new Chapter 101 of the Riverhead Town Code
, (t~:e. ni~ l~s . a~td Traffic.) . 'tt
,·
, ,
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Supervisor Stark:

"Thank you.

Bobby, please? ..

Robert Kozakiewicz:
UThis Local Law is an outgrowth of the Parking
~istrict liaison group.
Sometime back, they came up with a plan t.o
curtail or sus·p end the meter operation along· Main' Street and inst·e ad
~ut in a two hour parking regu~ation.
When they came to me, they
3Sked how it was going ~o t>e done and one of the things was we heeded
to amend Chapter 101.
\'.'

.

In looking at Chapter 101, it appeared that maybe there had been
:orne ·amendments, whether they were "f>rOp·e rly adept·e d or not is a
~ue stion.
The original Chapter 101 was adopted via a Local Law and
unclear whether · all the amendments had bee~ by Loc~l Law. · .
So, now what we're doing is clearing the· books to .incoxporate the
~~ ges which would take the current meter zone along Main Street and
, :ro~ide f.or tw0 hour re,g ulqt.ion along Main Street and also ·t o adopt
~hos e changes as previously done all by Local Law so that the whole
~n~p ter 101 is Jn good stead. "So that's the purpoae o .f tonight • s
~eeting-- I mean Public Hearing."
"Thank you.. fs there anybody who would like
tc make co~ent on .t his particular Public a;ear in g .? Pat. n
Supervisor Stark:

Pat Frankenbach: , "Pat. Frankenbacb. I, chair the J?~b lic .P arking
~:laisott Committee for t he Town.. This Public Hearing, we hope, is the
tit:st step in a very responsible campaign t:o remove the palfl<ing met;.~rs
~lely along Main Street by replacing them with a aystam iaentical to
n.ny of our neighboring towns and villages.. Our District ~mployees
~111 be charged with marking tires to enforce a two hour parking limit
·Main Street, eliminating the bother when a customer needs to ruJJ.
· nto ·a store for a minute, while still ensurin'9 ·that these spaces \1/ifl'
~ available for custoro,ers by preventin9 other businesses C!lld theii:
~loye·es from. paking · there all day.
··

would lilte to say that we heartily endorse 't 'his chaMg~..

Tha.nk ·

Supervisor stark:
'•Thank you, Pat.. Is tl)ere anybody else who
\tld l ike ·to ·~ake zj ·~omment on t:his parti-cular Uearing? Bili. n
I

'S
W ""~' ll~·
' .:t.~m

h:

'U •,
• '
"'a ·sperov~c: .

. uw·1' l .,l4~m"
~·t'W .r..~Q
t .r,ep·erovicb
.
• a re·s ident of the
j
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¥ading River township.

I only got halfway through this Chapter, but

to there, I find there are questionable points. My main search
for this was to see whether W·a s included the vehicles tna·t: cross t:he
ro~, go atross sidewalks, go ac~oss what might be designated as edge
~f ra.ads to property lines.
I-~ whatever bureau or department in the
town would follow through with, I thfnk tbis omission has been here fat
~long time and if we are going to correct the whole chapter, we should
!ne1ude what street cro~ssings, sidewalk crossinqs, · are permitted and
~en

:'m not referring to where a drop curb exists, (inaudible) crossing
·.ne sidewalk ~here .the.r e is no drop curb Glr dr i y~way .

And where I've gotten to so far are several points of concern.
1hen I leave · tihe house 1 I have to-- before I colild ·<Jet onto Hulse
.anding Road, I have to stop for a stop sign. I don't see those stop
Hgns on Hulse Landing Road in the vicinity of where I lj.ve included
·: I also see several street numbers here wh-e re if you didn • t ' know
the other cross street you wouldn • t know where in town you exist. We
:av.e the' ,' use .-o·f number ·streets in several plac$S in the township a~,d
I'
~y should be spelled out specifically.

also no'tice · the listing at a stop s ·i gn for which we had a
Hearing and I don't recall that a stop sign was permitted.

We also have a section here on weight limits. Weight li~its are
!asy to de.signate on the sign, for ex·a rnple, no trucks exceedipg five
10•r per.mitted' on this street.
But at the same time, ·the concern of
~ ads on the highways or the roads or any of the vehicular passing-·r~ss~le -~tre~ts, that the. \V'h:eel' loiid ·. is t.he crl ,t er .ta.
No do.u.b t you've
·!en the sand trucks which they are mdst common, wh~re they have fo ur
~eels off the roatl when they're empty and-- but four wheels down wnen
· t~~:t're loaded~ This is to spread the wheel load to the permissible ,
:ate wheel loadings. so an elaboration on this for toda¥ • s conditions
!nq looking to somewh.a t to the futur>e shou.ld be incl\),d e d .
I-- that's about as far as I got on going through th i s, but
· tro~ably s,e ver-al ~ther pl.ac·e s that could be rewor·ded o .r elaborated on
~ bring us up to date. And if we are going to change the whole
~.~ter, this is tf:te opportu;{lii ty , to dO' it"

stark;
;~~~~~----,·@-·~~

"Th~nk you, Bill.

·Thank you· "

Is there anybody else who

'

'

'
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like to make comment on this particular Hearing?.

Steve .. u

ijaizlip:

"Steve Haizlip of Calverton. Is this going to
~ange
entire traffic laws (inaudible)? lf it does, is there a
~riod that yori have to wait for it to become law to give the people a
..nance . to find o·u t about it? n

James Lull: "The only things that is going to be changed
· . u:unediateiy as far a·s the Parking District is concerned, is the
~\lspension of Parking District-- the parKing meters on Main Street
nich will be covered ~nd it. will be two hour parking.
We \w ill
probably allow a grace period and we will-- when we publish the infor·ation about the two hdur ·parking, we' il make it as public as we can .
. ~nen we . do . publish t-hatl information 1 -<,te' ll also ±nciude in that a grace
~~riod, a month maybe, which Vfe wlll keeg a careful track of what•s
:~in g on, ·but there will be no fines ...
Steve, aai'zlip:

.. Sounds g..ood enough to me, Jim .. "

Supervisor Stark: "Thank you, Steve.
~uld like to make oonttnent?
Timmy?.,

Is .there anybody else who

· Tim Yousik: "Tim Yousik, business owner in Riverhead. I w±ll
:A~Ke this V f.";r y ·' brief.
I just want to say that I support this com:.iet;ely. I think it's a wonde:t·f ul idea.. Two hour parking on Main
kre~t sounds correct.
I •m still not .o verly thrilled with two hour
hmit ih the back pa~klng lot, but as far as Main Street, I think it's
4 wond·e rfu1 st·ep. ,.
11

We're working our way there."

"I know that.

"Tharrk you.

·t t

'<

Supervisor Stark: ,.Is there anybody else who would like to make
: ~ent on this· particular topic? If not, I ~ill dec lare the ~earirig
\0 be c-losed.
·Thank you. 0
,.

Public Hearing closed:

7:30

p.m~

J/5/1996minutes
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Public Hearing opened:

7;30 p.m.

Supervisor Stark: "Let the record ·show that the hour of 7:30 nas
arrived . Would the Clerk please read the notice of Public Hearing?"

Barbara Grattan: "1 have affidavits of publishing and posting of
a Public Hear.ing to be he).d a~ Riv~xhead To.wn Ha.l l., Riverh~9,-d, ·New
¥ork, ' at' 7:10 p.m., an Tuesday, March 5, 1996, to hear all interested
~rsons who wish to be heard regarding the special permit petition .from
David .:J • . W'illmottt. to - U:til;ize appro~imat~iy 53, 50.0, square feet of an ·
existing structure as a small business market center ."
\

Supervisor Stark:

"ThanR you.

Couriselor?"

Christopher Ke.Xley:
"Chr.ist6p:he.t Kelley, Twomey, :Latham, ·shea Jt
~e lley, for the applicant.
First of al~, I'd like to submit the
at.fidav~t qt mailing.
I have the $ffidavit of posting , it's just
neing prepared.

SUpervisor, members of the Board. · I'm here on behalf or
Oavid Willmott, the landlord of-- the proposed landlord and the
tenaJ:lt, JBSJ, tnc. First, I'd like to ask that the BQard incorporatie
reference the record of the Public Hearing previously held on this
~pplic .ation . on September 19, ~995.
I know, Mr .. Supervisor, you were
ere at that hearing, but I ehink t he test of the Bo-rd is new since
then .
There's a lot of material there that I'd like to see in this
M~.

tecord and ask that i;t be. incorporated • ..,

Sl}peryisor Stark:
.,We will make a copy of that Public Hearing
,vai l able t.6· the new' -B aa:rd members.''
~fl!~St9pher ~ell,e~: . ••Tnank you.
This .application wa.~ first made
.lfiMay of 1 95, p'u rsu'ant to Town Code Section 108--45 05 for a special

·.

~rmit,

for non-nuisance industry, for Wi llmott Plaza on Route 58~ The
~tope ty is curiently zoned Industrial a.
The property immediately
icross the street on Route 58 and the property immediately adjacent to
the p~opert:t on the ~ast,; is eo~mmeroia~ p:rop~rty permLttin~. .retail use.

The proposed u?e is that o f a small business market center to ,
a11ow 100 to 15·0 small ret a i l -}Jusirtesses to ~tart up# simi liar to an

Incubator that is often util~zed in the-- 1n office and other business

."'
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applications. This would be in parti·c ular a retail incubator t ·o allow
~usiness es that would . o,t herwise not be able to start because of the
cost of +ent, overhead, ete., tQ start up in a small mall atmosphere
in tbe h<Dpes. that they· would be able to build their business and later
sproutc~ go off into another rental once they become bi9 enoug.h.
The proposal would create up to 300 jobs. Th~ facility .w ould be
Thut--sda.y through Sunday.
All construction woulq pe internal,
only 53, o·o·o square feet, or slightly less than half of the exis.t ing
square foota-ge of the building, which is curr.ently occupied by in part
by the S'\iffolk Like newspaper, would pe utilized for this use.

We have a list of the types ot bus~nesses-- the t .ypes of retail
bus·inesses that woulq. go in there and I would like to submit that to
the Board. · I t is in the record, but I would like the new memb.e rs to
'

'

l.t.

Now the history of the site is ·s .e t forth in a memorandum and
l~t;ter d9ted Sept~mber 19th, which I will distribute s·hortly.
'1t's "
.~lre ady .in t.he file.
But a.s many of you probably recall, t:fiis site
has 9lways been developed-~ from the outset was developed for ' retail
use. Th~r-e have Been a s·e ries of retail stores in there and was on~y
chmged to the Industr±al classification · in the mid 1980's when the
lllmotts came in to convert the property to use as their printing
~lant ~or Suffolk Life.
The theory at the ti-me was if they could get the property do.w n!on;ed to Indus·trial A.~ it woul9 a~ways be easy to <JO up to retail and
:nat has turned out to b~ not as easy as thought.. But tht;iy have a

1ower class use there right now whicij is the Industrial use and they
!te tryi1.1q to upgrade t[lat to allow a pa.rt re,tail use~
,,

l would like to

~ist,ribute

that memo whi.ch . tefe.rs to the history

f the site and ~lso the history of the pa.r tic\llar ol"dinance that we

:re ~ealing with .. ,

.1'he non use is industry"!'"- special ex;c.e pticn in :t he code wa-s ·
~signed . ap,d spoken more speeifically by Allen smith · who ·w a$ on the
~ard \'t-hen this wa.s · adopted . .., ! t was- meant to give the· Town Bbard
, :lexibility in putting in us·e s that were environmentally nondeg.rading .
.t allqwed-- ·. it, s kind of a catchall within the industrial' zone to
:now the Town Board to put in other Businesses, ' in a sens·e mak~ng a
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kind of a zone change application but keeping it very cof.ltro1led.
That's why the power was given only to the Town Board.

The grant of this permit we submit would cause the improvement of
this property, make it more attractive, which would benefit all the
~sinesses aleng Route 58t the businesses · in town in general.
It
would b~ the g.e neral upgrade at the property and utilization of a
· property th(lt 's been sorely underutilized over the years. ·

I .~ould tike to introduce to
· the facility, Jim (inaudible) and
forward to explain more about the
'and after that, I would like
Superv!Ls<:~r · Stark:

you the ,_ peo~le who will be ma.na<J±rtg
Bill :rcavone, and ~sk them to step
specific propos a~, how it will be
to introduce to you Allen smith."

"Lay ·your tripod aown.

Set that up over here

that·· s - it, good."
,,

~.l). l

Icavon.e:, "Goo€! evening. My name ·is Bill Ica'V'one. I •rn one
the principals of the proposed smail business merohandi.s e mart.. ·
The first think I • d like to say (lnd address to the f .a ct 'Ghat I know
over the time period that we•ve been putting this together, we've
· fleatd the expression, flea market, used· as opposed to the fact- that.
we •·re· t'rying to · bring in a small business merchandise mart.

'rhe · concept ·of a flea - market from what

see is the nature of
'tihat one might. be accustomed to viewing in Roosevelt· Field all, which
nad just 1:ecently closed~· Business--es which come. under the umbrella of
driving . their car up, opening the back of their car, and putting out
~heir product or service, to the general mar:ket in an atmosphere that
ls not conducive to the proposed plan that we have which you can see
. on the diagram over there, a small business merc~andise mart is .w pat
ve •r·e loo'king · to create here. Upscale products, services, thing_s Lhat
-t~.7 feel are needs within ·the co-mmunity and the surrounding areas of

1
j

a~ vex-head.

.

,

.

·

I

·

I .know that. you have the listings he~e for tbe d.i.Zferent· types of
yroctuct displays an{l if I coul~ read off a few of them here, so that
~veryone can 9et an underst.anqing and feel for what. .t ype$ of products
till ·b~ in this building. Electronic¥, sportswear, footwear, casual
~a·r, fitness ap·parel, be>dy building supplements, health products,
·inaudible)·, nig and tal'l. menswear, · ladies sportswear, eye r ashion,
leather goods, sterling silver, videos, jew·e lry ' stores, carpets,
"

'
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rtuffed balloon giftwares , col l edtiblds,

~ilk

flowers, perfumes, etc.,

etc.
This 'listing is comprised . of business~s that have had a very
'. strong int..e rest and people that we have heard £rom in the business
communities that this· ltst has been made up of. These people ·have exp~ssed a sincere interest in obtaining space inside our btiilding
structure here. .

Now in 'terms of th• nature of the business and the way it's going
to be utiiized , the mali is a-- tlie ate a that we • re going to be
loQking at, be;tween 55,000 and 60,0·00 square feet of retaii space .'
'Phis is going to be comprised of 120 smaJ.,l bl:tsinesses whi-ch individually
will us~ . between 200 and 600 squ&re feet, on an . average. So what you
are really lookitig at here, is businesses who quite frankly might not
.have the inc.o me to step into a retail . shop, let's say in Tanger Mall
ur just a local retail · bus·iness where they have to go through the ex pens~ of everything from ele.ctr:ici ty on down to just the normal aspect
tf puttin9 the business up.
Now, these busin~sses may grow eventually
ayear or two or five years later into the fact that they can take the
, .next step up and open up · their' own enterprising businesses in the area .
They will have: established relationships with people in the communit y ,
tney will. h.a ve. e $ t ablished a recognition that· the·y 've b een ·doing
business here for sometimf), and it • s. a step upw~rd that fihey ~an 1::1se
tnat they might not have. had three or four year~ behind that ..
0ne O·f · the other things ttl at: I' a li:ke t o s ·a y is personally ' we
l~ye.l. we bank, and ·w:e spend O·u~ money he.re, in Riverhead and we see a
£trong lo.c .al n~ed for this t.yp,~ of structure to go in. and. that wa·s th:e
cnn reason why we have b~en pursuing tb.j.s for two years. Because .we
f~le· i't per'sonall'y ourse'lves.
That's basically it.
rt•s a simple
,

~

way we look at

toncept the

it~

..

''Thank you.
Chr isto,pher K7}ley:

n

"The back9round-- "

.~

Supervi sor Stark: 11 Christ' yc:rut:ve got to move around there
because the othe~ one is the speaker."
'ltJ

Christoeher Kelley:
,•

~

"Okay.

'

'

'

The background of the two princi~als

- 1.t

'

.
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this ~'

particular· application. ·

I have to bore, you with a certain amount of history, some of
· t~hfch you Know, some of which you may not know.
The town qf Riverhead
wa~. the last town in ·the State of New· York to" adopt a · zoning code.
.was a . st.ru.ggle and .y ou can almost defin8 where the industrial zon·es
are
the town of Riverhead as those that were suppoJ:ting. zoning

It

in

through lines around certain of the ·more activist opponents to zone
their:- particular properties as industrial.
The reason for that was this old style of zoning, that the
industrial zones were · catchall · zones, where · not only did almost anything go, hut any af thE! uses th•at were· in th..e more restx:ic'tive zones,
the r~sidential or commercial zones, were allowed in th·e industrial
· zone. · so · if it will, it filtered all the way down to the industrial
zone under ·or<ftinanae 26 where anything that wasn't call~d out above
perrnJt b~d ~>·
tn the period of · 1972 thro'ugh 1977, we tightened' up the zoning
.code of t:he · tewn of Riverhead · to eliminate that particular' concept to '
the degr~e that l. ~ about to descripe. T.his tightening pr:oc,e ss did
not necessarily begin when I was Town Supervisor; it began in 1972
' When my then partner I Frank Yakoboski, ·~as the Town Attorney.
(

~·

Thece were further am~ndments to the special permit p+-ov:isl;on
during that period of time in '7-4 and • 75 when I was the Town Attorney,;
1t continued into 1977 w,h ert I w·as the Town Supervisor.
I have said in the past, maybe to some o£ you, I know I've said
to Mr. Stark, t~at the definition of a non-nuisance industry is
anything th.a t the To·wn Board wants it to· be-. An'd we did· that crt
Purpose.. What. we did wae we took tl)e indust.r i al zoning where almost
anything could or would fit under this particular code, and we Chqnged
i t 's o that there were some controls under that catchall phrase and the
catchall phrase was nen-nuisance indU$'·t ry h>xy spe~ial permit of the

'l'own Board.

,
1

'

Now underst~nd whae a special permit <if t::he Tewn Board is.
I t is
ln effec~ a l~gislative amendment ·t .o the code tha;t yQu deal witn· eaet1 .,
~d every applican~ on almost the very same criteria . t~at you woulQ
~end the code.
Tnere are public hearin9s, there•s notices, there's

. legislative· findings; and there's a ·resolution of ·~dopt :iron later en,
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that you look favorably upqn

th~

,

particular application.

The criteria-- they're called out in the special permit provision
; ae ·we wrote it from 1972 through 1977, were ·essentially a concept
caJ.leq perfo}:"mance zoning, that r<ath.er than looking at zoning as sort
of a -eubist kind of a thing and yol:l could do certain things down in
Aquebogue and you can do certain other things in Calverton, e~c.~ etc.
It looks at the quality of l it'e issues that (inaudible) zoning as a
~thad of legislation and says that in this process th~t you are going
through this everring, th.at · you look ·various and sundry thin'g s to
~te rmine whet~er or . no~ something is in truth non-nuisance.
You look
rt traffic, you look at parking, you look at lot area ~o~erage, noise,
a11 those various and sundry things are called out ip this particular
section after the hearing, you take a 'moment, please, and look at this .
Now, in this par:ticular instance, you are

de~ling

with an existing
It is going ,t o con-

structure . It was the Billy· Blake's building.
tinue to be for me at least, for some of us who are a little older,
the Bil~y Blak~'i building.
It isn•t going away. It probably is not
the way we would build such a str;acbure today. There is just a sea of
Pa.tki.,ng . The building. is J.0:3 or 104, 000 square feet. It is not
de$cl:ipt as such. But when you take all of these ,cr it~ria that you
will find in that (inaudible), nothing changes. There is ~tning here
t~at is ad~ers~ to the structure and the use that currently sits there.
· Ana, I think ot I recommend to you that is the process that you must
pa~ticular

foJlcw and that is the rationale in looking at hhis
qpplication "
I" 11 answer ·a ny questions anybody may have ...

sue;erviso:· ~tar.Kl

"Thank you, counse·l ;:or ~
Is the.re anybody that
wopld like tio make corom~nt on this? Yes, sir~"

,,

Christopher

Ke~ley:

Qn behalf of . tne· owner

of

r.Mt. Willmott , Jr . was going to step forward
the prot>erty. u
'

'

'

.,

'

Supex,:visof' stark.:
.. All right. If y-o.u W,ould · just ta,ke a seat f .or
second, sir. Mr. Willmott is going to tal.k fi.rst,. Rolph."
Rolpfl Kestling:
$ue~rvisor

Starkt

uRolph Kestling-- "
.

.d

'* T . g\::less ,you are wai t .:J.-n(j, Da;v.~ ..
.

'

u
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"Rolph Kestling,

· Supervisor Stark:

Wadin~River."

•• Age before beauty."

Rolph Kestling:

"While I was listening to ali this and it seems
th~ heart of. everytb.i ng is to make it retail.
Now suppose somebody started thinking is this flea market maybe a smokescreen? Now·,
think ·about it. We have limited retail, we don't want tqo much ret ail
oo 58. Now at th~ last meeting in September, I read in the paper that
Kr . Willmott said if he q!.idn 't get his way with the (inaudible) and
everything ., lte could move all his print.ing operations to New Jersey.
No big_ deal. , You go ahead, you rezone the prQ>;pert:r retai1, not just a
cement block building. It's retail. Mr. Willmott knocks it down, and
ycnl' ve got a new retail section. u

St ark: "we•re not rezoning if. I believe the
appl i cat-ion is ' a request for a special permit. Am I not oorreat ,
Counselo~?"
.'
~upervis o r ·

~olph KesE!in~:

"It will not be

r~zoned r~tai l ? "

Sup~r~i.~or Stark:

"Actually :in this particular instance if I was
-O compare rezoning ·to a , specia,.l per.m it, l would rather have a special
~tmit if so granted by th1s Board because you can put ~ lot of
~stricti ons on it and we can make the~ revisit ·every year or every
two ye.ax;s or whatever limi tations we· want. 'This is not a rezoning . .,.
~ol,ep , K~~~J.ing:

.:'aKa}'! .

And one more question .. n ·
.·,

nln eas-e Mr• Wi llmott doesn't get hi s way, now T
one way o.r the othf;}r, but ne gpt a b:1g sub~tan.tia.l t .aK x
he started the business 10 years ago. If he should d~cide
his marbles and go ·home or something to New Jersey, does he
to gi~e that money back."

Kestlif).g:

"Does he have to 9.1ve bac.JS,-- ••

.. The ta!{ l{rea k s he 9ot Over .. tn'e 10 years .. d
!upervisor Stark:

'No, no. f~

1

·I

.,

I
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. Ro l ph Kest).inq :.

''Okay.

Money in the · bank, right.

Thank you.'*

.'

Ghz;i sto.pher Ketley:
, ~ueeryisor

Christo~her

Stark.:

Kelley:

'~'Can

usure.
11

Mr.

Wi1lmott come forward now? n

Mr. Wil,lmott., please ....

1 think that's a good point an~ I

think

that s something· we want to bring out here, is that the reason why we
1

think .the speo1al permit approach is the recommended appro.ach here as
YQu point p u t, Mr . supervi.s9r, is that yot\1 can restrict i't.
It is
. limlt~d to this single u$e as ogpased to opening it u.p to you know any
sort of a number of retail uses that would be permitted if it was
,commercially zoned. . n
David _Willmottr Jr.:
.. Mr name is David Willmott, Jr .. I'm here
speak on behalf C?f 't_h e app~ication for the special u~e permit tor
my family's property on Route 58. As you are probably ~wa.re, Suffolk
!Life Newspapers · which today is comprised ·of 3 5 editions~ for a total
circulation of so·o, 000, and a readership of 89f>, was started right
here in Rive~he·ad by oave Willmott, Sr. ofl my grandparents kit..ahe.n
table on R9anoke .A venue. -.
By combining a good idea,· "hours, weeks, years of hard work, the
.alents of many indivi<iuals and undoubtedly a few go(fd break9 along the. way, with an uncompromisin-g refusal to accept:. failure·, Dad built··
Suffolk Life Newspap,ers .i nho what it is today. I was born · and -raised

in Riverhe&d, grew up just down the

~treet

Aven~e.
~venue and

on Ostrapder

l
Secc.n d .

rement}j'er when TOwn liall was on the corner , of Roanoke
,St:r.eet.. I attended and received an outstanding education in the
hve.r;head school syst·e m. · I · spent mogt of my c·a reer working tor
Suffolk Life Newspapers. .My i'in,st job was uo. co\int nhe ntimver of jelly
~ans . in an Easter promot,iop. . we had going on as a chi .ld. J: la.t er
"Ved up to sweeping floors ·, collating newspapers, worked at the end
· Qf presses as supply boy, loaded mail trucks, proofre~d ads and later
became a salesperson and am · now currently the $ales manager·
In the ., early '. 70 1 s, my Dad purch,a.sed the b.~i. ld1ng in Wes~ha,tnpton
~d moved the business over there.
I remember as a teenager getting a

· Qri:ving · [es"Sofi in what was at the time the vacant c;reat Eastern
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Noticing ttie for sale s.i,..gn and thinking my Dad is the
·richest guy in che world, t asked . him , why don't you buy this building
and move Suffolk Life Newspap~rs to Riverhead? He explaine<i to be a
bit sadly tHat althotigh business was good, he didn't think be could
ever afford a piece of proper'ty like that and t:hat . besides it was way
·too larg~ for our operations eve;n .if we were to eventually· .g row and
cover t'he rest of Suffolk County. And that . besictes ~' we were a
commercial bu~iriess and. that tne building was nor retail, and was
probably way ~oo valuable as ret.cail space to be \1sed for commercial

lot.

purposes •

. When I think back on that, I think it's kind of ·tunny how you
learn· life • s little· lessons sometimes .. · The driving lesson paid off and
.I got my driver's lic~ense. As time went by, I left for college and on
~very trip back · I would know I was aimost home when I came off the
expressway and drove dawn Route 58 and drive past what 1 think Allen
refe~red to before as a sea of ·asphalt and 'a vacant building.
I know
!wasn't alone ±n wondering what, if anything, would become ot this
property. Was this ~~operty, which was at the gateway to Riverhead,

destfned ·to become more and more . of an eyesore and a testament to
declinEi of ' Riverhead as ap economic center?
·each passing season .
•,

~he

Which was happening with

li

Y6u can•t imagine .m¥ surprise whep in the fall of 1983, Oad came
to visit my broth~r ~nd I up at coll~g.e anq ~o.ld us of his plans to
· ?urchase the Route 58 property and relocat-e Suffolk L1.fe Newspapers
there • . Mere words cannot a~dequqtely describe th• inunens,e pride he
l:ft
being able. to bring the busines$ back to Riv:erhead, ettabling
b1m i ,n 'his . mind ~ to give. something back to t.he community he called home.
?he flip side of t.he moment was also one o£ gJreat <doubt. ·Could he
afford . it? [ f it was such a gJ?eat idea, how com~ ·no ,one ·e lse. want.e·a
the property? What would happen if the. economy suddenly· got worse ·
tnstead of continuing to improv~? To · oo sure the Town of ; Rl:verhead
.lade it attractive to come home. The · 10 year t~x abatemen:t and the
lOA financing certainly help~d to make 'it possible.

in

In turn suffolk: Life · delivered on its prornis~ 't .O the town an<f
then some. ~e employ over 100 · people. we•ve ~mp~oved the property.: .
It•s be"en the starting place for careers that
JU~t . a few short. ~
Years have found their way to th~ halJ.s of wash1ng~on, D .. C:, Wall
Street, and Madison Avenue and beyond. We've provtd~d bus1ness
llpportunities for R~verll~?d residents and, others. Important .l~~ we • ve

lr:

.

'.

.

'

'

"'
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taken many with few skil).s or hope and given them a chance to be a
productive part of Riverhead's community.
Signi~i~antly I don't think anyone could den9 that Suffolk Lif~
r~locating ,.. t;.o Riverhead when it did was som~t.hing this town b ·a dty ·

attempted to turn arou~d the perception of its eco~o•ic
·vfability. We c.ertainly used our reloc~tion and equipment upgrade as
a platform to expand our bU!?iness ~nd become Suffolk's ewn newspaper,
doubling our circulation within two yea:~;s of tl;l.oving. here.
needed as

~t

· · · During this time, I routinely fielded inquir i es to rent the ever
·50,000 vacant square footage as w~rehouse spa~e~ My father's ·reply
was always the same.
No. We got a good deal to come her~, I want to
· rent that space ·to something that would create jobs. Warehouses don't
usually create but more than one or two jobs and I want to be able. to

give something more thari that back to this community. Outside of a
couple of years when the county was in desperate need of reco~d
. storage·, we provided space and were ruthlessly criticized by our
colleague-s in t.he media we did not sought to lease this . space . for
wcu-eho.using.
During the '80'· ~ and early •go ·' s, business was such that with _the

abatement we could afford that approach. Simply put; this iin•t
'
then. The · tax · abatement has since expir ed, competition in our business
is more fierc.e - than it • s ever ~been.
Industrywiae profit margins are
a $hadew of what they were once were in the ·g lory days of the ' 80's ..
A market for industrial spac'e never developed and s·urely never will,
espepially when over 1, Q,QQ, 000 square foot of sp·ace from the Grumman
fa~ility comes on the market i-n the ne·xt year or so.
'

As we approach the ·end of the ~.- 9n•s and nhe coming of the rie:>tt
., century, we can no, longer affo·r d to take bhe approach we once did. '!n
IIlY . family•s busine~s 1 it's . my job to ma~imize and ·take advantage of
every . revenue opportunJ.ky in front of us wi t ,h out regar-d for sentfment
'<>r emotion~l attachrnen·t no mattex how difficult ·or d.lstasteful t.h.a t
tliqht be.
To do otherwise would be to perish on the econom.tc planning

· f~eld that is t.h~ lea~ and mean 1990 ct s.

.
'
once again, we ~re asking this town to app~cve the ~pecial use
~PPlication.
The use we" seel<~ that of C\ smal~ busine$s mark-et eenter,
lS not ·out of character with the area or the hist;..ory Of. the property.
The method by which we seek to utilize our property ~s one which gives
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the town the greatest opportunity to ensure its interests and the

not as attra~tive. Strategic alliances and
marketing partners (inaudible) . appraisers for the • 90's. GG t .o any
seminar, and the instructors preach the. value of these concepts. In .
· the mid l98QJs the great town of RiVerhead and Suffolk Life Newspapers
formed art alliq.nce that unquestionably WO..Tiked out better for both
partners than could have been predicted.

other alternatives

~re

We stand ready, willing and able to renew and continue that
· s~ccessful relationship. ro wait for the town to indicate its inclinat.ton to continue this re-lationship is for the Town ·Board to approve
this application..
We ask you to do so as quickly as prudently .pos .sible.
' It's the right thing to do for both the town of Riverhead and
. prospect.itve .-t enants and .my . f arnily' s busin&ss.
Thartk ·you very much for
your consideration."
S,upervisor. Stark:
"Thank y0u, David..
would like to make a comment? Bill."

Is there a,nybody else who

William Kasperoy).cli: "Will t.am Kasperovich. l St.Llli liv-e here t n
Riverhead township. I didn't think that ton1ght was the night
I would have to sit throcrgh two classes of history. All this is
very nice. but q:uite a few of us re.m ember the growth of this property.
Many of us are still around that remember how much the town wanted
. B1ll.y Blake • s Stolte to move in and what Billy Blake had to do t ·o
satis~y ~11 people, town, county and state~
.

The bi9 field of asphalt · wae not referred to in that mann~r.
There were reasonable reasons for. having t.his open area. Md the town
was overjoyed to have Silly Blake's move in . Unfortunately, they didn't
~uocee4 bus~nessw~'Be and a a business goes, l f y·o u can't. ma.k-e a buek,
You go elsewhere. It was the topic of conversation every day of what
~s going to happen to Billy . Blake'S star~. 'What is going to happen
t.~ ~lt- that . pa,x:kin,g· . are· ~? There's been a l ·e c·t u¥e here of w1\at hafl)pened
them.

It's history~ rt can•t be undone • . At its best, it can be
Criticized, but we have to look at it from condit1ons that ex1st
to~ay ·and what we might think of conditi'ons tHat might come tomorrow~·
Tht,~ k~nd of thinking WqS done Vtith th.~ e~tabli snme.n t of {:-he. z.q:q.1.n9
Procedure.
And again# we had a classroom lecture-- •t
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we've got an application in front o£ us

a history lesson,
William K?isperovich:
d1dn't ~top eith~r one of

. Supervisor Sta.rk;

please.~

"We had two history lessons .already and you
them.~ ·

"I dQn't ne·e d a third- one, ·Bill,
around this · town a long tixne, too."

:r 've

·been

Kasperovich:
"All right. You've been around enough to
Know that the special pe-rm.it on zoning is to-- is a blanket thing to
cover any an.d all things tbat might come to move into Riverhead. We
-:x~er ienced in the past couple yeprs . of how little ,z oning means when
the prospective developer came in and didn't fit the .zoni-\19 so you
changed the zdtiing or you made an overlay. So you issue special
permi ts to ccunditions of the time.s.
~illiam

Now, you gave this man a 10 year break, which was not qiven to
any other people. He was able to develoe hJ.s businees without worrying.
about t ·axes and now that things have changed and the taxes are in the
· C&ne, and he's got more building than he knows what to dO With, he'S
~ri nging

in a tenant. Now, if he w-as subdividing this building for
~ep arat~ ownership, that mig.ht be . a .horse. of a different co-1o.r..
But
·as a tenant, I don't see it that way.

Now, even though you may ·object, a little history of my past.
Th~se peo~le that: are in t:he·s e cubbyholes hhat w-e' te · de2cr ibing, in my
day they put wheels on their c~rt and we refer to those gentlemen as
~~ddlers .
This is pne step ~bove that~ But the,se <\X::e not individual.
stores . These are tenants to the tenant. once again, leaving the door
-· ~nt:· irely open to put in any kind of retail involvement you want by any
P~ddle:rr t .h at comes up with tfie gre-e n dollar.

I say t)1is is no more appropJ:iate than yqur not post.tng this in-, formation :· out.doors .P rior to the public heari.n<J. This is . not t!le pro . ~dure of the intent of ·zoning regardless of what Mr. Smtth says.
nis is a landlord finding.. a way ~o develop a ·tenant. Now, ir he came
JJp here and said . he. now ha~s umpity reasonable prospe·o tive leases i and
-his is WQat he has people that are inte+ested, tbat . have. Sh.OWO $Ome
~sitive indication of contract, f1ne~
But he's ask1.ng to leave the.
JOor open to m~ke roo~ for a gang of peddlers..
And t say no. Than.K you .. ••
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Supervisor Stark: "Thank you, Bill.
· would , like to make comm·e nt? Bill."

Is there an:.yboqy else tb.at
)

.

Bill Roberts: "Bill Roberts, Baiting Hollow. If I heard
correctly i' tfles·e cubicles wbuld be 200 to 600 square feet; 2'00 is only
-- 10 by ~0 ~ , To me it sounds from t ·he rough task of who might be
interested in renting space here, and the type of products they, carry,
it eems thai'! they would be heavy discount:ers who would severely impact
stores who carry similar produ(::tS along Ma.in . Street, which we are
trying to save.
I

'

'

T~af .fic

may have been consid,ered., <Powever, J. also think of a flea
.·market building, a fairly large one, in Smithtow;n where Routes 25 and
25A merge. trhat • s s±x lanes of traf.f ie and the town c1osed it down
because of tbe traffic situation ... Now, 58 is not six lanes of traffj.c~
58, duririg the wintertime is passable, however, as the weather gets
. waEmer and paople get off the expressway at a exit 73, they will start
neading -- I don~t know if they are going to start in Riv.rh~ad, but. . they are <jding to start heading further east. And as it gets warmer,
I Know.-- I •ve seen and I stay away from 58.
I dbn •.t a·r oss it Whet·e
there are traffic lights, where that traffic backs up all. tne way to
the ~~press~ay exit.

Now there is a consideration, too, to put up a Home Deppt shopping
whicfl is very close to the cent:·e r. There i.s also · a mall being
considered for the. Anderson Fa;rm. Wha.t do we do? .P·o we build . e
~pass to Route 58 to alleviate ~he traffic situation on it?
I say
.k1l,l tbis · proposition and as Willmoet says, ·a nd why not?•'
Supervisor Stark:

'tAppropriate ending.

''

Thank you.

Barry.

11

"

~arrx ~art{1 :

." My naroe is Ba~ry Barth.
I was at the September
Public Hearing when the appl~cant made the initial p'r oposal and I
'~on • t . i'e.a lly see much· change sl:nae the lasts applieat.to.n .
My conc~.rn

ls that a special per!Uit is issued by the .Town . BOafd, with a c~rtain
level of confidence, wl.th a level of s·ecurity'. And I think if Dave
Mil,lmot:t or the Willmott family came oe£or·e this· Board and had al ·pro-·
)ect that they were particularly interested in do.ing or a use that
: they were going to b~ involved in for thi~ buildin~, I might lodk at
lt a litt..}.e pit ,~ differentl¥~
But · my cbncer'n i's that as a businessperson and standing .· before

'(:

'

'I

1&().,, .

busi ne,sspeopl~,

l

we al:k.. know tlJ.pt you can • t run a busin~ss starting 0:11 .
·a Thur~sr-day an'd . closing · on Sunday. And you certainly couldn't . start
off a business working only four days a week. You know that it's a
seven day a week operation. And in order to be successful in these
. partioular tim~s, as Dave Willmott, Jr. alludecii to, you have to be on ·
top of your lJusiness every sit;tgle day. ·

In my mind, this is clearly a flea market~ These are for people
~no have other operations similar to what they are p~oposing for
Rivethead and are doing it someplace else and they want to e~pand int0
the green pastures of Riverhead. We as a town and you gentlemen as a
~wn Board have been very, very careful in bringing quality to
R1verhe·ad.
We've spent a tremendous amount of moneY. trying to do the .
·tight thing in River:Q·e ad". And··. it'S my feelin'g th at t .his typ~ o.f
propos al without the careful monitoring of a family such as t he
Wi llmotts would create an image that we don't want in Riverhead.
'

'• ->l

·1 . feel 'J)adl.y beca·u se Dave ,Willmott has t:reen gooC\ to . Riverhead~
~did, in facE, receive a tax abatement and I think .it was most
appropriate. He spent a tremendous amount of money in this town an d
he gives back to this town.
He's certainly ~ person that has been one
of th~ most aw~standin9 citiz·e .ns in this to·wn and I ~feel bad not
·supporting something on his property. But I think in this .instance
it 's not the thing that's going to continue the good works that we • ve
all worked very hard to do.
'

'

ii

· So I p·e rsonally feel that · this is not something that this T,own

Board should support."
.
111

~ti_e.~rvisor Stark~

Thank ~ou, B.ax-~Y .·
I~ there ~nybOdY, t .l se who.
0uld 1lke to .m ake comment on this? Steve ••,
0

Steve Haizlip:
nsteve Haizl ip of Calverton. I guess wetve all
neard, t!:ie phi1o.s ophy 1 ?YOU def$it. yours~lf be for:~ you start. ~· hear ~
~t of ~egative, they want to defeat the man tiefore he gets Stiarted.
• say that he's going to put this money up, he's going to put this -.he installation 1n, and as far as I know, Hr. Willmctt , he • s not
, . ;otnq ~~·, do anr hank,y~panky ~tuff • ~h~t IS as far l a~ ~ know,, ~ • have '
. •Ound ·hlm to be what ne says h.~ •s go~n<:J to dO, · hell dd ..
And l.f he
~~ts to make a change in there to something and some people say he's
9etting a foot in the door, if he wants to make a change , he's going
·.o con~ult you .b ecause people ..are only going . to. find out. late~ . 'that
"
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he's not doing this or doing that. And . ! think Dave is smaEt ~nough ·
to krl6w thai if he deviate~, he has to come for a change. SQ, I $ay
. it 's .his money, he s&ouidn't be defeated before he starts. He should
have a chance and I believe him and I do· trust 111m.
So that • s my
input . n

:Supel'visor.

St:ar~t

like t,o t,nake comment?

Thank you.
Pat. ••
0

I

Is there anybody else who would

Pat Frankenbacn: nPat Frankenbach. I live here and I own a
bt+sines$ here.
One ef the things that bothers me about this little
sign that • s up there is that there is no .layou.t for th.e inside and as
someone else said, 200 square foot cubicles, I think. my store is tiny
and tha,t t s a fifth tfie size Of my store.
There's a very nice walk t~rpugh on Main Street .in Port Jefferson ..
of .the stores · are 500 to 600 square feet. However, each store in
that little walk through mall is responsible for their own hours , their
own electr i c ~ty, their ow.n utilities. Whey are truly small businesses
and I agree no matter, you know, you can call anythip.g by any n-a me,
tu~ there is no doubt in my mind that the general public will perceive
tlus .as a flea market and it is• the general publ.ic•s perceptioh that
truly the most important..
· One of
v~y

th~

things that bothers me also about this is that it's a
large p~oject that in order to be successful will have to attraet

an enormous amount of peop~e, I liv~ fiv~ blocks off of Route 58 and
the traffic even in the dead of winter when it • s snowing is untenable.
~hen t.hi'S was, Billy Blake's we t'lidn ' t flave a Tanger outlet: Center; we
di(jn 't have a wald'baum . $hopping center; we didn't have a Caldor
s~pping center; we didn't have a-- we had not shopping centers on
~ute 58.
I believe ·it was one of . the first and the fact that there
.1s no tt"affia· i~pact dealt wtt·h r in tnis report both~!!-s me severely. I
Understand what you say about the difference betwe~n a special pe~mit
and a change of zone. But when we talked about projects on Ro~te 58 .
that are rezoning projects we·· ve talked" about impact fees. Arlo as
recent as several we·e ks a:go i impact f ·e e·s upward$ of $500, 000 were
talked about f.or a change of zone ._project on Route 58 that would
net;atively · impact downtown Riverhead.. 1 believe this will have
~e\1ere i1npact on dowrtto\oln Riverhead. · We couldn '4. t stop 1<-Mart, · it was
, already zoned far it. However, I believe that the impaot of this will ···
(

·.

''
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I have yet to hear a~ythin9 about an impact ·
fee for a special permit. I'm not sure it's quite l~gal, but. it
would seem t.h'a t the impact of this would be as large . or greater than.
any other shopping center that would be up there.

at least as severe.

"

11 believe that we do have a zoning code because it's necessary
because it lays· out the · percentage of property in a' town that should
be one · type of property or anofher type of property and where it shot,tlct .
· oe located. Mr. Willmott trad this changed to Industrial. Now h~
wants part. of it as a permit change back to retail.
I know that
legally we cannot enforce a moratorium ori retail development .on
propa1rty tha·t is already zdned tetail.. However, I do believe we have
. a Gerta:in sense of responsibili'ty to empty retail property throughout
the town of Riverhead to enforce a moratorium on creating new retail
Tlrank you.*'
s .u pervisor s~tark:
"Thank you..
Is there anybody else who would
to make c0mroent ~t this particular time? If not, I wfll -- you

a sumrn-ation? . ·W ith all due respect, you may. H
Christ_oph~r

Kelley: "Real quickly. I ·thank you for your
patience tonight.. . Two points I just wanted to · addt'-ess.
First of all
i.n terms of the concern about the way the property will be kept and
developed ~nd tjle inter--:- rel-ationship <Jt the lan.d lord. l want to
remind t .h e Board tha~ the landlor.d, the Willmott family, · i9 on site
and will continue to be . on site. So they will be sharing this buildihg
~i th them.
They will be there and if ~ou can £ZH3t' the exteflt of the
lease provisions, they hC\V~ approval .power of just. about everything we
"'ao in that building.
Wl!C\t we hang OU.t, ho~ we dress. tne facade, ,·what
~es

in' there.

so they will-- they are present on the s1te all the
t1me • . '· They ·· re not going anywhere. They won't be an absentee landlord,
rne ·will be there with us. so I think that address~s that concern,.

With respect to the 'layout ., floor layout was mentioned by the
1·a st speaker . The floor layout has t?een submitted to the Board,
tnat:•s at t ·he end o ·f the · dais there, so if you would like tc take a
look at how the space. is divided up internally, that .., s availab~e for

As to ·impact fees, I'm not aware of ·any precedent where . 1.ropact.
for a special permit. I would remind the Board, however, tha~
is currently developed prdperty. · This ±s property that has
•t
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already been built out so the impact to that extent
factored irt, I thirtk. T"f iank you."
Supervisqr Stark:
aecl~re the .

"Thank you, Chri.s"
Hea~ing closed."

Publi.o Hearing

clo~ed;

With

:? ·

p.m.

already been

no other comment,

.I

8:19 p.m.
'.L

SUI?uerviso;- . StCJ;rk,:

h~s

,1(

..,I wLll call a recess and we will resum$ ·at ·

'

Recess
Super~is6r

Stark; '" Let the record show that the hour of 8:34, and
Is there anythe To:wn: Board Regular Meeting is nciw back in sassion.
oody whp would lika to address the Bo.ard on any given subj ·e ct·? Sid. ·••·
1

Sid Bail:

'

'

Sid Bail, President of the Wading
R1ver Civic - A$sociation. l would like to briefly bring up two · matters .
. .~t the last meeting of the C:i,.vic Association, we . had a presentat:ion by .
a vet, Dr. McCarthy, who wants to start a business in Wading River~
He•s trying to relocate or locate across from the King Kullen, the
. ~liano (.phonetic' I b~li~ve snapping · .center and the mamber·s hip was
very greatly impressed by him.. He's .trying to qet in there as soon as
· pos·sible and it would be something that I thipk would be an asset to
· Riverfiead town and to the hamlet of Wading River. "·
"Good evening.

.

'

So I don't want to make a practice of . speaking for things$
~now , it will risk my (inaudible} credentials here, but-~ec.ond item:"f

One

yo~

ox

our members, John Halb.[:un ,(phonetic.} upoate"d us about the Recreation Aqv isory counc;il,. ..

stark.:

·•• Advisory Boa;rd;. , Itt s a volunteer Advisory · ·

--~----~~~----

Sid · Ba~il:
... Right. ·Md John • s under the impression that he • s the
one from Wa~i·ng R.iver ,o n. the n-ewly c·o nstitut·e d .B~a:7ct •.•
1

~oup~rv.isor stark.:

''It • s not a newly constituted Board..

I t • s been

•

v

t•

•
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in existence for four, five years. Cathy Casey is on it. Kimmy has
gone ,home for the evening. We had two or three on it from up there. •t
Sid Bail: "Yes. I don't know-- are they notified? a,cause I
don't think these people are receivin9 the notifications anymore?u

Supervisor Stark: "Well, if they are still living at the same
'house, they've been getting notification.
Som<?times intere~t builcls
up and then sometimes it stays away~ one of the reasons why John. is
,, · on that particular committee is because I asked for people to give me
sorne recommended names.
I hav.e two others but they said as soon as
they're-- a few .things to straighten away, that they would certainly
want to join.,.

.Sid.

B~.il:

.. So anyone--

u .

supervisor s .t ark:
"I welcome any recommendations from the
committee. If anybody that you know that would like to be on the
Comm.tttee, we ·have repres-e ntatives from all of ·the areas."

Sid Bail~ "Any past member who has been on fhe committee is
still on the committee?"

usid, you know, right off the top of my mind
. i~ 's ohanqed over several times over the last four or five year~, you
~now, certain times some people are interested because they have
~oun9et children in the family and then those children seem to grow, up,
~hey pass on, but Henry Pfeiffer is .oP the commit;.tee.
He represented
basically the senior 'citizen aspect~- "
Sapervisor stark:

Sid Bail:

"Desiree _Passintino was on, wasn't she?"

·
·•
Sup~rv1;sor

St;.a,ck:

u

•
De.s1ree
was on J.· t , ye s • "

.SidBi;iil: "So in .other words, . if these people are not 9etting
notification, I can-- ~
Certainly. You can just contact K±mmy .
what we•re trying to do is ·get a cross s,ec~ion throughout the tcwn
·f comments in nheir particular area where tftings-- where the ~own
~ar;d can pay attention to them. n ·
Supervisor ,. Sta.r k_:

0

'Yes.
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Sid Bail:

191'

.. Thank you very _much.''

Supe~visor

Stark:

..

"Thank you,

Sid.

Is there anybody else?

Yes,

Kelly Schuk: "Wi. My name is Kelly schuk and I live in
Riverhead and i live right downwind firom K-Ma.rt, and I would like to
&ddres~ the whole Board.
What is going to be .a :one ·tC pick up the dirt
or the garbage that's coming ou.t of K-Mart so that the su-rrounding
~uses

on Oliver Street and Northville Turnpike-- it real~y looks
awful. I've called on this several ti,mes. I've been to these
meetings."

Mark Kwas.na:

"Is

thi~

garbage that's created by R>-Mart ltseif,

Schuk: "I don't thihk so. I think it.'s just whenever you
.,.....-'i""!"""-_.,__o...:...f-,...,..,p~
. -e--ople, you have a lot of garbf)ge.
There • s a lot of K- .
}Jags. There's pizza boxes, it's styrofoam, and it's there~"
Mark Kwasna:·

"And it•s on the inside of the fence or the outside

the fence?"
. J<elll1 Schuk . : "Y.ou just have to drive by and you'll see it .. Itts
in the back of· the_ fence which is by the way . fa.lllll9 down.
lt ' s on
No rthville Turnpike ~nd Oliver Street.. And it lookp awtul. ••
M~rk Xwasna:
~elly

.

~cleaned

"We will address it."

«And it •s bn~oing. 1t 's not just once tHat has tc
SchtJk:
up. · It has to be an · ongoing thing . I mean 1 live there .

\ l ' k.e Riverhead.

r like my home but no.t tne way it loo.ks now.

It ' s

ln my yard."
Supe.r;viso,r ,Star}5: "r have sine~ your last, _t -a lked to J .e sse
~odale who right ~ow .i s kind of tak1ng a small break 9nd vacationinq
~ tn Fl6rida, a well deserved cne probably."
1

.

I<elli:· Schuk! .,I work with him. It • s too much . It.:' s just loo
~Uch. I mean somebody haS to pay t0 h ·a ve it P'i cked up.. An<:l that

''

.
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shou-ld fie a·dd~essed really 'b efore t fi ese stores go in, I think.

'" When· can I see a change?n

Ke1ly Schuk:

Sup,ervisor

n

~Si!ark : .

"Ma'am; I don • t have all the

answ~rs ·

at my

fingertips.

You come up and you ask us to look and we will look into
it i
We will, as a matter of f&ct, we • re having a meeting WLt h t:.be K' Mart people 6r the owner of the property sometime in the next week, 10
days. I can only say that I can address the problem with them. I
· f cannot be ,re~pons·:hble for ev~ry persen- who rides .a round thi's town and
throws garbage out their window. I just can't do it. ! don't have
the · staff on the town that wou~d do it. I mean I .c ertainly .i,n the
area that I bave ~y business, I put my own man out there and let him
clean up. I clean up around my street.
I mean with businesses comes traffic. With traffic comes people.
will-~ basically sometimes are slobs ...
'

Ke~ly

'

'

"Okay.

schuk:

bu(lget ~lias ·t e ·be ·there'..

When these bus i nesses come .tn , I guess the
The ho'Use people do this ."

sue,e rvi§or s.t ar,k.: uwell, I think businesses have a .respons.ibility
a ce~tain degree, but they can 1 t sit there and follow peOple going
th~ street, you know, etc.
I don't have the answer for you right
novl. ·. I cert~inly promise yo u that I will address 'this question ·
\\'hen the Breslin owners come in-- I mean, I believe it '~ the Breslin
or:-<janizatiotl;
~ ean•t, giv' you an answer right now ..
:f. just don*·t h·av.e

·as

it right off-- and as much
you would like to have the answer, I
~n't have it for you right now.
I certa1nly will try to do the best
I C :~n tO talk' to the o WnerS" to have more ·receptac l ~S O·Ut there· or
what have you."
Kelly Schuk ,:
"Somebody has to walk around and pick it up though.
that's what i t really is."
':1

Counc1· 1 man

·

~,.

P~us1nows~1:

"Is

1.' t.

on the K-..~tart property, mostly?.u

,.

Kelly ~<?huk: "In the back, yes, along tfie fence . The woman who
lives across the street# it•s all over her yax~ ~ You do expect this

,,

~

.

'
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,.
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,,

~

.

'
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when you 1et a business go in.
addressed beforehan,d ~ ..

So I think it should have been

Coun ci l man Prus:t.now~ki:
"Well, we do have ·a provision in the site
approval that they are responsible. We a~so ha'le a town ordinance
that w~ an invoke and that we can. go on the property and clean up th~ir
, prope -ty and attach their tax bill. So we ' lJ. look into i ·t. n

Kelly Schuk:

"All you have to do is drive by and look and if you
in the area-- I do·n ' t want to live in a dump~ Thank you. ••

,
9uperyis.or Stark: "Thank you.
and work forward . Steve, are you-:just being courteous."
Ti~otb¥ ~9u;;ik:

Stev·e , let: • s start from the back
oh, I •m sorry. Timothy. I .was

nTim Yousik,, owner of Digger 0 • De).ls in River-

I'm here tonight to make a comment on my experience today with
the Buildinq Department and to make a recommendation. Owning a small
ousiness and coming' into town, such as myself, I don't have th.e
~esou~ces to hire t.he b~est engineers and the best a·r chitects and the
oest carpenters to always <3et w.o·r:k done. But I had a ple·asant e·x perien.ce tod. ~y in the Building Department. , I walked in there today
with the carpenter tqat' s going to. do some of the. wor.k that I've got
Plan~ for and ~he perm~ts are :being put together now.
head.

~baron i~

the Building Department took the time to c9me down to
restaurant , 9o · over t'he plans with me, and in the long run, save
t'le a lot of mone·y by not letting me make the mistakes putting it
togetmer where I would· have· to take it do'Wn and do it again~
She
ROinted ou.t certain thiaqs li~e there had to be steel · studs instead of
Wooq studs. . Steel .studs actu~lly c ,o st a couple of penni·e S less., ·
~usiness-- any new business tha~~s
the town, especially on Main Street wh~re it's all made up

The point r•m _making is any

eoming into
~f small stores, tney have to go to the Building Department and get
•hat I got today . And that was a helping hand~ 1 mean I've bumpect
lleads with the Building Department i:n the past. Th&re•s no questicn
about t ·liat . . But today was a pleasant experienc--e. Sharon ~ n~ot just
Sharon, but .anybody in that Building Oepa:rtmen~, h~s got ~o take the

"Pportunit.y to take a look at new business, c"OmJ.ng ~nt.Q th~s to'Wrt,
nick th~ir hand o.ut and help tnem. \ihctt happened tQday 1.s exactly
1
!that needs to happ~n in this town.

...

''
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The first time I walked in here where I felt like ever¥body was
·here to ·he.lp.
And that! was actually a nice surprise.. "
"It's a new dq.y ln Rivernead.

Yes,

sir~

No 1

ur'm Dave Macknee from Riverhead. · I just have a
prepared statement I want to read to you. And it has to do with the

David Macknee:

business thing in this town. We've got a real problem here trying to
· bting new business · in and the little businesses that Willmott is going
., ·~O bring .i,.n aren't g.o ing to be the answev. You need ~eal businesses·,
real, you know, comp').ter places and stuff like that.. We don • t need
any more retail. That • s for sure. So 1 but, anyhow, I read an article
1n tne .News Revie-w that s·aid it woul:d possibly take up td 20 years to
b~ing business back to ,the Grumman ~ite.
Again, <goVernment seems not to ·have the brains and the courage to
respond tQ· the .n umber one p~Qb~em that is driving · bueirress ana citizens
from Long Jsland, namely the hign school ta~es . that we have het'e. It's
terrible.

,..

I wen.t to the School Board meeting and I was told to stop w.asting
my time being there because I couldn't change anything,
Wh~n I went:·

again , I asked the School Board what was the problem of our outrageously
high · school ,taxes~

Most concurred it was ·teachers high · salaries and·
benefits followed., by un.fundad government mandates and there's one in
~articu lar that

happened while I was there and I asked one of the

ffillows in tne budge't . committee why they needed nine new teachers.
And the reason they n·e ed .nine new teachers is because the government..-nobody knew exact~y which, . the fecteral or the state ., governmen~ sent
down a decree that any person that comes from another foreign country
. W1.ll ge·t a free hign ' schoo l education, will · get free English education,
now we have to , have nine cnew , teachex;rs. Okahl."'
.
Now, what happens with that is I'm not adver~e to that actually
~ecause these· people', l see them up ·there, they work every da.y, they
are w,or;:kin,9 par;d, they• re no.t on welfare and they are do.ing a nice job.
Sut
this time, nine new teachers, a mandated thing, and as far as
tt\e bud~et: people know, it was unpaid mandate coming down from the
feds to tfie .state. They ·d on't know . wh.tch one·.. okay- • .,

at

~

When I was at the S·choo·l Board, I was told in essence that it was

. ,,
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government's fal!llt tha;t taxe,s we.re so high and suggested if I
w~nted to mak~ a change .,. I shoul~ eont.act my ioeal Board-- well, they
didn't tell me who to . conta~t r , but. the Board of Sup·e rvisors I would
assume, you're my spokesmen, tp higher up, to Accompora, Thiele,
LaValle , whomever, to vqice my opi~ian on this .matter. At ano~her
meetin9 at the Surfolk Community Cqlle9e, I stated that because
politi~ians wanted to keep their jobs, I can understand that, they are
af·raid to get into a oattle witn the very powerful lobby of the
teachers union. · ·
'

~

The School Boardt even the goed ones, okay, and I'm not saying
well , Smith lett" I was hoping he would be he.t?e bu,t , aayho·w,
Patchogue-M;edford wno . really i$ ,out ther.e battling for the p-eople, bur
"' Scb~ol Board, really, we had the fox and the henl)..ause, really, we had· ..
·two school teachers sitting on School aoard. But they had .their hands
tied by the ~owerful union also.
·
I would lik·e · to add where does the hard working person, retired
or lais eff ·per.son a·nd the people in the busin·e ss community who ,ay
the 9:-reat·e st share in scl'i\o,ol taxes 1 even if the owner does not have

eermanent residen_c e .iR Riv~rhe.ad and cartnot vcte on the school budget.
That . • s taxation without . representation as far ae I'm conc.e rned.
J

All the taxpayers have no r~presentation at all anyhow. You
· can 't vote on anything of any consequence and when you do vote on it,
··they turn around and they give you th.e same b dget back again.
And
they . can • t trim anymore. ~hei•-. ve trimmed what they can.
I've be'en
down, 1 've looked at t;he numbers; except the school 'teacher* s aides,
they can •
· t .go any l ower.
· ·

Well, I think . ~t t s about time tar goveLnmeqt to think abou.t who
paying the bills~ J think people would be fai~ ~itb the teachers-bh , I missed a point. t•m sorry .
,

We have no representation in this matber..

Community college

At Suffolk County
! proposed a solution to this dilen~a facing Suffolk

County taxpayers. Give u·s a voice in. our own governrueht. Let ·us ·vcte
on teachers salaries and benef~ts .. I don't· think tnat•s too
outrQgeous. I£ r 'm paying the, bill.s , ! sho.uld have say in what•s
happening ·on .t his whole scale. I think it • s about; tJme for government
. to think abo4,t who .J-s _pay1ng the bills. I think people would be fa , r
Yiith the teachers because we all want to best for the future gener~tion ..
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But! if ge>ve.rnmen't ' really wants to bring business back to Long
Islan.d, · I me·an goo.d busines·s. I'm not talking-- I tm talking about
Computer Associates, and people that :reaily are some high paying joos,
not retail jobs. Retail jobs are all over the plaee, $5 an hour. But
if governme~t really wants to bring business back ~o Long Island, it

must first have the courage to address .the hard . iss.ues of school taxes
which are number one . on the agenda. And tha~'s about it.
The only ;thin9 I'd like to say i~ you might like to trade George
Pataki for Christy Whitman, I'll teil you that.u

. ~ue~rvisor Stark: "Would you like to give !arbara a copy of th~t
so it m.tght make it easier for our transcriber to-- ·youl:' statement.
You . want to tu.rn that over to Barbara . or are you just going to keep
it?

~f

hav~

the,y

Dave Macknee:

trouble trqnscribing :tour thing ., .i t might be easier-'

.. It's handwritten.u

J3a·: rbara Grattan:

Supervisor Stark:

"That • s okay, Dave.

1'hat · ·s good."

'•George ....

Geqr<,te Scbmelzet;: 11 Which one? 'l'his one here?
that squeaked, tnat was the mike ...
Supervisor
Stark:
'
ct
<
l

..,

That wasn*t my

''I don't
believe so,."
,.

1
George Schmelzer:
•You don't? Okay. Well c get: to that K - Hart .
Compared to . the duck farm- ... the · duck. farm had a lot of flies.
I had
. rais e<i ·ducks, too~ Anybody w-as mixing cake· batter, probably got ful:'l
of .flies and you · wQuld think it was raisins, but it was really dead
flies, you d.i dn • t know. it . Now ~here • s no flies th:er~, s-o pretty muc ·
s~o\J ld }]ave their b9.gs colore"<i br:own, saJDe a~ dead leaves.. The .lady.
would n~v~r see these bags, would think it was dead l~aves. $ee. Sot
that might be easiest.
see.
That's the way to solve th.9t. "~

supervis~r stark: , nThat' s a very good suggesti~.n.
George Schmelzer:
c uee~v ~so_r
,
9
'

M-.c .ar k :
D"'-

Thank y{)u ...

u.r tm not done ye .t .. u
"Q,b,
~l.

.I
-

tho· uoht
~
.

\1/'\U
2 "'~>!

w.e re ..

,,

., ,,

,.,

"
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George Schmelzer: "About the schools, they could put the teache·; rs.
· · saiary out ·on bids you know. You buy stuff for the town, you <ion • t
pay~~ you put it out on bids.
How about doing the same thing with
teachers ·salaries? Get the lowest bid and hire them...
·

Supervisor St.ax;k:
Board meetings . "

"I would suggest that you go to the School

·

.. __ go
Supervisor . s~ark:

this . meeting with yDu aEound here.u

"We would certainly like you to go over to the

School Board meetings . · n

George Schroelz·e r:

"Are you trying to get rid of me?"

George Schmel.zer;
"Oka~.
Where was I? Bl,.\t, the gentleman
mentioned about students coming fron.;t other countries. My wife came
from Europe, six years old, ·she went to school, and no p,roblem at all~
~1y tndther came from Europe, she was 15, didn • t know anything..
ShE?
probably can speaK: perfect English but the country she came from-- $h~
· came from sweden . Now, you know, I never saw one Swede who could ever
Prono\lnce t.he words right with a "2.f' in the front.
Even my mother
co~ldn t pronounce it like a nz"..
So, you caf! catch a swede anytime
.l hat wa-y.
Tell them to say .. z... Even thGHlgh they speak perfect
English:, th~y '11 say "c"ebra. You catch them that way. So ., what else·
now .
I should have wrote it dqwn.
1

Getting back to the airport again. The land next tc the
t believe you should take title to it , have control over it: . ,.

airpo~t

Councilman Prusinowski: ''It'S done. Wel'·:re no·t-·- it•s not going
happen.. It s the DEC·. ·It 's "a lready been pas·sed by Cong:re~s :
I tve
1

you

tbat . alr~ady three . ~imes.u

Ge~rse sc;~me.lz~r:

••we.L~, maybe yol:l Qidn 't

You don~ t
You can • t have control now the sta't e can p\lt well$ in th~ce,~
water t:o . Nassau county, Queens, that)s what youwa~t# 1 ~u,ppose,
huh? · The airpott-- you don't want to use it for an airport. Talk
anou a. racetra·a k. You ought to be ashamed of yourselves. You could
i&V~lop that f6r an airport, would take several years to get it going ·

want

.1t ... ,
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good bec·ause the airlines have l~ases. They would be damn glad · to give
up some of the leases to come . here. But the Town Baard don't trust-so you got to act competen:t for a while and they will come here~ You
ddn't believe that, do you?"
Supervise~

Stark:

Schmelzer:

"Come on, George ..

George, prodU:ctive ...

You said pJ;oduction?"

"What?

,,

Supervisor Stark:

"Productive.

Be productive."

Geor-ge Schmel~er:
nl •m trying to get the town to be p~Od·uctive; ..
to ·do with · ducks even though I did raise ducks. But y.ou o-ught to
~ave some common sense sometime.
It's an airport, why not use it as
.
-an a1rport? Really. Don't forget to tell K-Mart to put O!Jt brow~
'

{

·paper hags. " ·

Supervisor Stark:

"Okay, thahk you, ·George.

George Sch:me'l zer:

tt

Supervisor $tark:

"Now; t •·ve got some other people.

George sc'hmel2et:

nNo; I

And ... -

u

n.

for.got something.

u

Remind me. ••

Sup.e rvisor Stark: "Gentlemen, gentlemen, · Dave, Dave, please.
George, thank yoy. I appreciate it.·~

S~p~rvif?Or

Sta,rk: uyes. Very much. Carol;.
Gentlemen,·
gentlemen, if you . want to have· a disou$sion~ p1ease o ,utside~ ~
.i ve the cour,t esy to the next speaker"''

Carol Penna: "CaroJ. Penna, calve;rton. I just want to reflect £>n
hat ,the gentleman . WiS saying about nine teachers be,t ng added; I
on•t go to School Board meeting~ but Dr\t {lolmes d.id come to R.iley
venue School c)nd ~pe.ak to a number of parents .a nd ~ ~eli eve it's nine ,
eachers al£e plq.nned tQ be cut. That Y~as just prel:tm~nq:r;llY..¥' .b ut .1t
.

.

','.

.

'

as rtot nine teachers being added.
reat.. number of parents .. ·~

And

til at was a major

conGern .to a ·

. ,,

,
S~pervi,sor St~rk F
"Thank you. Bill..
I wouldl only r ·e ally su<;Jgest
that if you have a school board problem that is a separate taxable
entit~ and we really don't have a great deal of power other than maybe
· allow1.ng you to get your statement via the .television. Yes, Bill. ••
!i~liam ~asperovich:

0

William Kasperovich. I have several things
but I think we're running late on time so I'll leave a few of
out for another meeting~

t was very pleased to see a truck with some pothole filler come
through on Monday, the 26th, after the bad siege of weather. But how
do I thank anybody for filling the h0les halway? We had holes where
you would 1Q. $~e . a ~h~el.
Now w.e have half that dep~h"" And t .h e roa.d :t s
furtHer deteriorated. There is some question about the intent of the
Highway Department or their knowledge or lack of knowledge on how to
treat the potholes.
~

on the 2:6 th of February 1 I guess this was the same day, I came

1nto town and I saw the public walking out onto the highway moving
traffic. The road under the-- the sidewalk under the canopy of the
,old . theater was completely ql;>.structed by pe.o ple, by Jl\ateria.ls, it "
looked like workmen. Not being able to reach you, Mr_.. Stark, I
, finally approached the Town Attorney and asked him if he would take
this under his wing as opposed to my calling the police for emergency.
0::

t

.:,

Now, 'this is the third time in this one · location that I have come
up to address the Town Board. It would seem that we have a gaping
Vo id in our Town ordinance to cover street crossings~ sidewalk
crossings, ap.d sidewalk bridges. ~ would appr,eciate it if yotl. would
furtner pursue the s'tudy uf what we , do ·n ot nav~ ,in~ our T.o\-ln · oTdinanee
and what we should have so that people will know what we expect of
them and will abide by whatever is put in print.
Public sa.f ety afio·u ld be. ev.eryboC!y ·• s 'j'o'b~

'

'

There · is no way that · l

could see anybody (inaudible) off public safety onto some other body on
Person. And that includes you five gentlemen. That includes every
man on the police force, the bu.i,lding department, .t he code EJ.nto:cem~ent ·
.effioer, The. only Ylay ~e!re .g oing t ·£4 have teasonab"-Y good p.up.lrJ.c
image is to have evidence that we are interested in the public and
they are your constitutents, like it cr not.
~1y

.· ck · ~ii"
i" .t.be
second item, , ln·a ny yea;f s a90• .r b .::.
~

da"'~~.... iS y~

I

•·m
t.ruQ
t. <i.nn
, , ·.m y
"J"
.
11: ~~
<IP

""'
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I'm pot S·u re, · but I believe it was a resolution passed by then
Councilman Menend~z (phonetic) that employees ,of the tnwn$hip be
residents of th_e townshil(. This has not been . followe.d through" nou by
one exception, but several, too many exceptions. And tnat resolution

m~~ory,

should be brought. on the table and rehashed for current c~nditions.

The last item, 1'11 t,ry ,to go quickly, I dontt know the full
specifics of the Grumman property or the Navy property outside the
Grumman fence. · But I don't think we should let it go t_o Qtl)er hands
· than ·Riverhead.. And if nothing else, revert the land to the condition
1
No doubt you •ve driven by many · ·
· 1t was taken, and that is far~land..
places ,in this country and you've · seen a. stand of pine trees. If you
pay particular attention, it's usually a particulaP pine and was
plarited for its fragrance. That's how mqch peopl~ cared for their
,envitonmen't. And if we can't make a green strip or a productive
.agiSioultural stri:·p, we are not looking after the conditions in
.e,p.vir<;>nment of this township.
Ce~tainly when

I speak of this, l speqk of the air rigQ,ts above
land itself and the water below. We should in no way whatsoever
permit. anybo·a y or any agency otner than private individuals for their
own priV'ate business devel'·o p a waaer business. We have the beet water
. for miles and miles a:r:?ound, probably all of bong Island. An.d part CJf
Connecticut and Rhode Island~
And we should not let anybody get inte ·
. the scene other than our own water department.
No e~ceptions or .
®viaeions whatsoever. We have the finest water there is to be had
and we should see tnat i ·t stays in possession and control of Riverfiead .
~hatJk

you."

·S teve Haizlip:

usteve Ha.i zlip of Calverton. The ·point that· Mr .
.~asperovich br;tngs ap about reading t-hat resolutioll . that. you . hav~ to·tn ~rder to. .WO;J;k in t ile .t.own 1 you have to be-- you h~ve to ~ l.1v~ .1n th~
~own, r want to tell you who was di~placed by that resolut1on. Gary
Pendz1ck and he was told get out over the ~iver and get into Riverhead
. ~Wn; so I just want to bring that up."
s .uperyiSOJ; . St a.rk:

"Thank you· u "
'

steve Haizlip: . "Now, at last Friday's work session, t•m sorry I
~ouldn • t return at 1 : 00. so· I I eft you some corre-spondenc~. New,
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being (inaudible), I'd like to ask a quest-ion, and the only
ones that c ·an answex that question is you and Vic. The ot-her members
· weren't on the Board at that time. . :When Montauk · Bus Co. cam-e up here
and made their pitch, we-re there any prior arrangements or prerequisites
as to how to go about it?"

Stark:

Supervi~or

Stev~ Hai~lip:

Steve .H.a i z lip:

.,

"What to say.u

Sta~k:

Supervi$Or

"You mean how to go about what, Steve?"

ui dop.'t really foll0W you ...

"All right.

:En other words--

Stark~

Supervisor

app~ication,

n

«They mad~ an application, they
was approved."

roa~e

a site

st·e ve HaizliE:

"So in othe~ words,. there was no prior arran9eillents or no prer-e quisites in any k.ind of room, they come up and made
their pitch and tia.eir pitch they are r1ot living to it_, and I think
I 've already cited that to you in my correspondence that I left and it
sho uld ego for a site plan-~ site amendment plan .'' ·

Supervise):· Stark:

Let us take up the resolutions .. ••

''Thank you ..

Councilman Prusinowski 1 .. Author~z.es ·t he Town Clerk t:o publish and
public notice t ·o change time of Regular Town · Board 'Meeting. · So

'•·

Councilman L9ll: · "seconded ."

Supe~ visor stark:
t n9 se in favor? "
w

+

~

~

''Mo'{ed and seco.raded.

Any discuss1.on?

••

'
'rhe Vote (Collect ive response,:

Supervisor stark 1

:'opposed?

., n~YLFl
• ..,
~

Motion · carried ....

All
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· Resplution #161
Councilman Lull:

"Authorizes the execution of an agreement
between Suffolk Online Advertising the Interne't and the Town of
Riverhead. So . moved."
.. Seconded.''

Supervisor Stark:
tho se in favor?'' ·

"Moved and seconded.

The Vote (Collective response):
Supervisor Stark:

uopposed?

Any discussion?

All

"Aye."

Motion carried.. ••

Resoiution #162

Superyisor . Stark:
rnose in fav'o l??"

0

Moved and seconded.

The V0te (Collective response);

Supervisor Stark:

uopposed?

.. Aye.

Any 'discussidn?

All

11

Motion carried."

Resol:ution #163
Councilman Wittmeier:

those

tlAwards bid for prqpane gas

councilman Kwasna:

"And seconded."

Supervisor Stark!

." tl!oved and seconded.

1r{ favor? tr

•

~~~~·~[!~
" ~~~
~ ~.~~----~~----

Supervisor stark:

"Opposed?

so moved. ''

An,y discus$ion?

"

The Vote ( <Zollecti ve r -e sponse }· •

it

• ••
'' P1\yo
"'"

Motion, carried. .. H

All
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Resolution #164
Councilman Frusino·w skf:

"Authorizes the Town Clerk to publish
and . po.st notice to bidders for playgrou·n d equipment.. so moved "
l'

Sup~rvi$or

Stark:

"Moved and seconded..

Any discussion?

'

All

" those in favor?"

The Vote (Collective .response):

Supe:rvi-sor Stark:
ResQlut.ion

Aye.

II

Motion carried .. "

*'1~5

Councilman Lull:
suppli'es.

"Opposed?

n

"Authorization t.o publish bi<l for janttor!al

So moved."

Councllmart Prusinowski:

Supervisor Stark:
U~os,e in favor?~'

"Seconded."

.. Moved and seconded.

The Vote ( Col1.e ct..i ve r.esRonse):

. S~p~rvi?or, Stark .: . "Oppos~d?

''Aye.

Any discussion?

Al l

u

Hot ion carried.,.

"

Cot1ncilman Kwasna:
nRe'solution and consent approving the
d~dication of · highway known as w:areaw Drive in Warsaw Park.
so moved ...
'

CGun~ilroan Wit:tmeier;
e..
•
st
S hl.e~r'{~SQr
.. ar k :
those in f aver? tl

Supervisor stark:

I

.

"Secended. ••

'' Moved ,~nd
sAc
. onded~
..
~

·•opposed?

Any dlSC·\ lS!ilOn?

tvlot ion cart ied •.,

All
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Counc .~lm?n .Witt~eier:

·Route 58 Metro station.

"Ame.nds .site plan of 422 Realty corporation

So moyed .. u

"And seconded."

Councilman

Super'\fiSbr Stark:

"Moved and seconded.

Any discussion?

All

in favor? ..
(Col],.~ctiye re.spcnse~
e

"Opposed?

-'

:·

'1 Aye • •,

Motion carried."

Resolution

· Councilman Prusinowski: ••Approves site plan of Riverhead 1'4edical
Art.s Building, building addi~ ion. so moved. u
Councilman Lul:l:

"Seconded."
.. Mov~d and s.e conded.

,..

All ·

..Aye."

Tpe Vote (Collective
SupervisDr Stark:

.Any discussi·o n?

noppdsed?

MotiOn carried."

Resolu·tion · #16 9
Cquncilll).an Lull:
HAuthori zes Town Clerk to publish notice of
Public Hea~ing. regarding special. perrtJit for carl,to.n seay .., So moved ...,

Councilman Prusinowsk.i :
.

-

''seconded ....

.

supervisbr Stark:

"Moved and seconded.

._· ect1• ve resp-onse )_:
Th~"'e Vote_ (Co 11

.., Supe.rvisor

y

Stark~

,•Oppose d"
,~.
I

'

.

«i

l\ vn ~
.n.z·'
.., ~

All in favor?''

tl

MOtl.·on ca. r .r ied. u

''

'

.

'
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#170

'

'

Counc,ilman J(wa.sna: "Ratif ie,s the a.t te.n dance of Building
Department" :Inspectors at a seminar. So moved. ••

Councilman Wittmeier:
Supe~vi·sor-

Stark:

"Seconded."

"Moved and seconded.

Discussion?

All in

favcqr?"

The Vote {ColleDti ve response):
SuHervisor

S~ark;

"Opposed?

"Aye .• "

Motiop. carried."

Councilman Wittmeier: "Authorizes the execution of an agreement
control, Inc. andthe Town of Riverhead.
between Chemical
So moved,."

"

CounciJ:.IUan Kwasna:

Sup_e r,v isor Stark:
favor?*' ·

.. And s-e conded."

"Moved and seconded.

Any discussion?

All ,. in

· ·

The Vote _(Collective response):.

Supervisor· Stark:

••opposed?

'tAye. ••

~1otion carried.

u

Resollltion 4.112
Councilman Prusino.wski,; ,. "Approves applj.cat.ion of the Riverhead
Chamber of commerce . .. so moved.n
'<

. supervisor Stark:

"MoveA
u a.'H" d·· sec·h(,'\n·ded .
'q

Any· discussl·on?l'

Councilman ;t..ull; u It's an .a ntique show in the pal:"Kl.nq lot,
Peconic River pa~king lot, pn Nay .29th witb a rain date of Mi:iy 27th . it
Supervisor st~r}s::

"Any other discussion?

All in fayor?*t

I"
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response) :

··· The

...

Superv±sor Stark:

.. 0pposed?

It Aye. n

Motion carried . ..

Resolution #173

Gouncilman Lull:

"Declares lead agency and determines significance

action Riverflead , Centre, special p·e rmit and site plan.

So moved .. ''

Councilman P:ru$inowski: ••And we are requiring a full environmental
.impact statement on this project. Sec·o nded."
''•.'

Supe.rvisor Stark!
favor?"

"Moved and seconded.

The Vote ( Collectiv:e response) :
Supervisor Sta.r -k:

"Opposed?

Go~ncilman Kwasna:

~·Aye."

Motion carried."'

"Resc.,.i ods Resolution #139 of 1996..

c;ounciJ.man Wittmeie.r :

All in

Any discussion?

So mo·v ed .. n

''Seconded . "
.,

SuEervisor Stark:
f avo r ? "
rl!ih
! e

··
V~te

·

,

"Moved and seconded...

Any discus s i on ?

All in

¢' b

{ Co 11 ec~~ye
'

respon~e

1

"Opposed?

)}

It

A, yo
~ ..

Motion

n ,

carr~e d ."

councilrnan ' wittmeier: ~Authorizes the attendance of Sewer
Superintendent at ·a ' seminar~ So moved. tf
Councilman Kwasna: · "And setona ed.»
Supervisor stark::

uNoved and seconded~

,,

Di scussJ on '?

Ali i n
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' I

The Vote (Collective response):
Superv.isor Stark:
R~~olution

"0pp.ose
.
d?
,.

uAye.'

M~ o t '1on

• ·d . H
carr1.e

#176

Councilman Prusinowski:
i terns. . So mov:ed. "

"Awards b i d on traffic signs and related
'

Councilman Lull:
Sueervisor
favor?" -

,S~(lr.k:

nseconded.u
"Moved and

second~d

•

All in

Any discussion?

Resolution #177

.

'

Councilman Lull: "It's a budget adjus:tmen~ for the .I ron Pier
B-each improvements capital project • . Th¢ installa~ion of the new poat
· ramp at lron Pier. So moved."

. supervisor stark:
those in favor?"

"Moved and seconded.

The Vote (Collective· reseonse) :.
-

-

All

''Aye. n

(

s~perviso:r Star_k:

"Opposed?

•
1...
Superv1sor
Starh:

0

supervipo·r stark:·

"Moved and seconded.

f<tvor?..

Any discussion?

Motion carried."

I .t:! there a :motion ·to pay the bills?..,
p

Discussion?

All in

·

The Vote ( Gollec tl.· ve response )· :

"Aye-~· tf

.}

\·'

.
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Supervisor StarR:: "I will call upon Councilman Lui! ·t o bring a
Resolution riff the floor~ Excuse me, Irm go~ng to let Mark do it."
Resolutibn
Councilman Kwasna:
''178, I'd like to bring a Resolution off the
floor. Resolution 178-- 179, okay. This Resolution awards the bid for
one type 1 medium duty emergency vehicle for Rive~head Volunteer

Ambulance Corps.
pri~e

of $114,54 7.

The price being awarded to Specialty Vehicles at the
So moved."

Councilman Wittm<9ier:

"Seconded."

Supervisor Stark~ ''Moved and seconded., Any discussion?
you are going to get an ambulance. All those i n favor ...

Tiger,

Superv~sor

stark: "Opposed? Motion is carried.
It is a well deserved p~ece of equipment that our volunteer
ambulance corps has been waiting for a rang time. I 1 m. glad that we've
gotten ~here.
I think a lot of good input went into this bid. I
think we've, got the right pi.ece of equipment and I hope everybody in
this community continues to support our Riverhead .V olunteer Ambulance.
!p there anything else?•'

Councilman Ll.lll: .. Establishes a .-eward. The Town Boa:fd of
Riverhead establishing a reward in the total sum of $500 wh1ch will be
given to the first individual providing information leading directly
to the whereabouts of curtisha Morning . l also had a discussion with
the Town Board in Southampton ye,s terday and they will match that
..amount, making the total award. $1,000. so moved."
Councilman PrusindWSk:i: ''And we have a special hot line 74.7-3333
lf anybody has any in{ormation leading ~o the whereabouts of this
Young lady.

I secon-d the motion."

i

.
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Supervisor Stark:
those in filvor?••

uMoved and seconded.

An :f d ~SCU~SJ.On?
'
·

All
-

''

The Vote ( Collect.i ve response):

"Opposed?

uAye. ,..

Motion carried·..

..

George , you've got one minute and then we are closing this meeting
, wnether you are ·still standing or not ...
'

~

.'

George Scl1mer ·z--er:

uyou always try to put me on time ...

Supervieo:r Stark:

u.:r•m going· to.

Yes, sir . u

Geoxg~ ~chm~lzer:

"Speaking . of teachers, · [ met a teacher down
Calverton 4-ast (inaudible), she has a good salary but (inaudible~
retire and move down south pecause can't stand the school taKes he:li'e,
· which he hel ped create. so~, and you '" might we.ll recqmmend that New
York City adopt that all the cops and firemen should live in New York
City because if they live out here ahd they send th~ir kids to school,
then we pay t ·or it and they get the safaries down there ...

G~orge Schmelzer:

"Well, they got you here I wn.at ·' s the di f ferettce? n

~u,pervisor ~.ta.fk. ;

"Thank you, George .

Meeting adjourned:

This meeting is adjcurned. n

9:15 p.m .
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